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I*roif:dt<frs of Literature.
mauagcri of the Brjla Seminary,

J_ iait.tiled by notives of pule morality,
having refolded to I'ifpoft of tUe following
property by wajr ti LOT! Ji.RY, in order
to assist tbsmin ere&ing a convenient build-
ing for the accommodationof«rie hundred i
ftudgnU, and the neceflary profeffors rii the j
different departments of fdience?do offer ]
for sale three hundied and fifty lots in
BEULA, each fifty-eight feet by one hun-
dred and twenty-five, at twenty dollars per
ticket, each ticket entitled to a lot to be
determinedby ballot; ten dollarsto be paid
on receipt of the ticket, and the remaining
ten «in the delivery of the deed. The bal-
lot to take place before impartial men, as
soon as the whole number of ticketsare fold.

The managers, anticipating the difficul-
ty of obtaining calh for the whole, hav« re-
solved to receive an equivalent, for some of
the lots, in feleft books ; phiiofophical ap-
pa-atus, or in produce and materials for
building, delivered on the spot.

It may be observed, that the value of
prizes in this lottery will be more than dou-
ble the amount of all the tickets ; for 350
lots, would at their average estimation, pro-
duce at least 15,75 c dollars ; whilst,
Jng to the present proposals, the sum ob- ,
tained f«r them wi'l be only 7,000 dollars.

Tickets may be had
during this winter, of Morgan y. Rbees,
president ofthe board of managers,no. 177>
south Second-street, Philadelphia ; who wMI
receive proposals and plans for the creflion
of the building. It is intended to be of brick
or done ; its situation on the summit of a
graduil rising eminence, commandingan ex-
tensive profpeft of the surrounding country ;

an observatory to be on its top.
Land and out lots in the vicinityof the

Town may be had on moderate terms 1 yap-
plying as above. Mechanics and laborers,
of good morals will meet with encou age*

m.

|an. ig. 3aw2m

4V* Canal Lottery JNo. It.
he finHhed in the conrfe of the prefeot

' W month. The wheel it upwards of 80,000
dollarsricher in proportiontha® at the eonw»e»ce-
ment of the drawmp, and only 3,700 tickets re-
Kkain BiulrAWd'?Tickets lidollan each, to behad
U-U,llum Blackburn's Lottery aad Broker'*
office. Ni>. 68, foath Second Greet, until Saturday
tfce sd»i*Q»pt,afttr'which day's drawing they
tviybe ijr dollars.sod will rife conflderablyat the

?' ejrfe of d»ery furoreday's drawing:
march a tawtf *

"o befold on moderate terms,
A HANI'iOME

Situationfor Buildikgs,
' \u25a0 >'HNTY miles due nor;h from Philadelphia
* on the great poll and ilage road, leading frem

thence to Esfton and Bcthlehtm. It is high, airy
and braatliul, commanding an exienfive profpeft,
(jfpecUlly on the south fide ;?together also, with
any quantity of land contiguous, from I to 100

»irt>, arable, meadow and wood-land. On this
IjhJ, about s° potes distant, is a never-failing
faring ot pui. w .tcr. At the spot, a well has been
dui, Vut not fir.iflied : lan.e collisions of (tones,
boaro» and fcauiling for an house, wtw also made,
a ci nfidcrable time ago, and will be fold or nor,
at fh»- option of the purchafei of the lot Let
tradefiren.whcfebufmefsrequires a public (land?-
let citizens, who wijh a retr»at for health, for
pltafure. f.r rtpofe, apply to the fublcriber near
the premises.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
Neiharoiny, march 4,1790.

Should the lot be purchased by a citiitn of
rhilaislphii, whose business, or oiflanc-; may ren-
der it inc; nvenient, him to fuperinteud the
crertmn of tui'ablc buildings, the fulfcribcr will
have no oi irition to ereiS such, either by con-
tract »r a« Act-. r for theparchafer,

(1 N. J:
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the subscribers, living in Som-
erftt comity, stateof Maryland, on th# 24th

of December last, two Negro Men ; George Slid
Randel. Geoigs is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow ermplexion?-
hid on when he went away » dark cloth coy,
trerfey breeches add white yarn stockings ; h« is
api«tty good player on the fiddle.?Randel is a-
bout five feet two inches high, twentyyears ofage,
and of a yellow completion. has a loud hoarse
voice, and is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be femsthing of a cobbler; ?had on when he
went away a fuftian coat, home-made karfry
breeches and- white yarn stockings.?There ii no
d'>uht, but they will change their clothes aa well as
their ramus?they having been taken up on the
49th of December lad at Duck-ereek, in the state
cf Delaw are, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the rames ef Scephen and Charles) to the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their escape. Vihoevur ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in tail, so that the fubferibers may get them again,
fliall receive the abovereward, or fifty dollars for

John Nelson,
William Booms.

SaMbury, Somerset county 1
MatVland.Febraary is, 1799 i

Valuable Property for Sale,
fx Chefnat, near Sixth street, dire&ly oppofit

Concuss Hall,

A LOTofground, about 11 feet front in.jChef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, fubjefl to a ground rent of aos. per annum.

The advantageous fituatioa of this property re-
quites no comments, for it mn(l be known, there
are few in this city to eqnal it, an unscceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Applv to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Chcfnut street, next door to the pre-

march 5 tu.th fa- tf

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED t6 the Estate cf Abraham

Dicks, Sheriffof the County of
Delaware, are reqiurfled t make immediatepay-
ment, anil all those who have demands against
said Estate to and present ihein for
settlement. Alf», all those who liave di-pofited
writings with lai>l«)eee>fed to apply for ttiem to

WILLIAM PENNCCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, }

ill mo. Bih,
jati. 8 Tawtf

TO LET
A Throe Story Brick House,

With convenient lack building?-No.. 16 houth-
Fourth street.

BJArch 8.,

m-' TREASUU Y DEPARTMENT.
JUN'S 27, 1798.

NOTICE IS HF.K.EBY GIVEN, That by vir-
tiv; of *« *.;l, paffrd during the profcnt icf-

fipn of Or: / ef*, so much of the ail intituled
44 An A3 making further provffioa for lup-
tc port oj public credit, and for the redemption
<c of tiiC public debt"?palled the third day of
March, o:.e thousand (even hundred and \u25a0ninety*

! five, as bart from fcttl nunt or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fettlemeut Certific-i:es, and Indents of In-
l>reils, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
Tat! ', wfcich will be in the year one thousand leven
hundred ami ninety n«n *.

That on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Iritereft, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificatesof funded Three Per Cent-Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear
ages ofintcreft due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thousand fever,

huwdreti ai

That the principal funis of the find Loan Oflae
ind final iettiemeiu Certificates, with the iatereit
hereon, since the firlt day ot January, on-, rhuii-
und seven hundred and ninety oik . will be lif-
harged after liquidation at the Troafury, by the
>aym<ant of intertft and reimburDment ol princi-
pal, equal to the firms which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
[ubferibed, purluant to the AcU provilioti
For the debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the ljte war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asalorelaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptrollerof the'Tmafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Setrtiurj tf the I'reafury.

lawtlfafeea!?
George-Town, Potomac.

I WILL fell one Two Story Brick House andLot
on High-Ureet?One Two Story new Frame

House on the lame street?One Two Story Frame
House in a beautiful Ctuation for a private family
i his lot will admit of improvement, being 75 feet
front by \.so feet back?For further particulars
enquire of THOMAS Y. SPROGELL.

George-Town.
3»w3«rFeb. *s

The Hiflory of PennfylVaLii,
Ar ROBERT PROUD,

Will be Pubiilhed this day, and delivered
to fubfenbers and others,

Br ZACHARIAH POULSON, jun.
At his Printing-office, No. 106, Chefnu -ftivet,

nearly oppofit* to the Bank ot North-Ame-
rica, and at the Philadelphia Library in

Fifth-ftreet, si om two o'clock, un-
til sun-set.

WHERE the fubferibers, in, or near the city
are desired to call or fend for their copies ,

and such of them as live at a distance from Phila-
delphia are requested to direct their friends in the
city to receive the fame according to the terms in
the proposals fpccified, cxceptingthat both volumes
being now ready, will be delivered together, in-
stead of only orn. as mentioned in the pr pofals.

All persons holding fubfeription papers, are ear-
ned ly requelted immediately to return them, with
the lubfcriptionj, to

ZACHARIAH POULSON, jui*
sri tf.rmal

Buildi ig and Garden Lots,
CONTIGUOUS to, and at afmall dillancc

f <inn thecity, to be fold atttae coffee honfe
in Second llreet, on Wednesday the loth of
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from ;bout 1-4 -f an acre to about 4 acres each.
The small loii fronting on Vine and Callowhill
streets, on the weft fide of Schuylkill Second
street, and the largt lot* containing whole or
half or<]iiirterr<iuares,fomeofthem hounded on
:h« wt?l by Schuylkill and the upper ferry road
including fotne fine quarry lot» on Schuylkill :

the whole containing about 140 acres, and for-
merly known by the name of Springibury ;
bounded on tha north by Francis street, exteti
ding from the Ridge road to Schuj Ikill, crofli ;g
the canal, 011 which several of the lots will give
fronts.

The filiation of many of the large lot» !? on
high ground, commanding beautiful views of
the Schuylkill, supposed to be fufficiently dc-
tarhe-l to escape any unfortunate dil'order which
may be prevalent in the city.?The terms will
be made known at the time of the sale.

N. B. Maps ofthe-lotsare fixed up at the
middle and upper ferries on Schuylkill j at
Seybcrt's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-
thern Liberties; at Ogdens tavern in Chefnut
street, and at the coffee house.

The conveniencecfllone fonear the premises
will prove very advantageous to purchal'ers.

CONNELLY & Co. auft'r..
Patent Ploughs,

be fold for ea(h by Joseph Salter at Atfion-L Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Barker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
less team, break the ground batter, are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and consists of
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent lights for vendingwith inftrti&ions formaking them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. aix NorthFront-ftrect.
Who has for Sale;

Or to Lease for a term of Heart,
A number of valuable traiU of Land, well

situated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, moll-ly improved, lying chiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon flat* of Pennsylvania. Those who mayincline to view them will please to atpply to
John Canan efq.near Huntirig-lon.

Charles NtvJhold.
i'jty '? lawtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-street Wharf.?Enquire ofthe Subscriber,
GEO. DAVIS,

feb 11
319 High-flrret.

aawtf

Wharfand Stores, For Sale.
THAT valuable Eflate about 71 feet 3 inches

on Water street, bounded on the north bySalTafrafs flreet, and extending into the river De-
laware, on which are credjed very txtenfive ftons
and wharf in good repair?plenty ofwater for the
largest Ibips to lay at the wharf.?in every n fpe&
a capitalfiruatioii for any bulir.cf« requiring exten-sive ware-houses and th« convenience of thewharf, or lot any perfna wishing to inveit moneyin Mat eflatc, that wiW produce a handsome in-
come.

Also, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well se-cured in the city, and ofsuch amounts as to be an
objefl to any perfos dturuusof inverting moneyin that way.

For lurther particulars enquire ofthe fabferiber
JOHN WARDER, '

110. acß, roith Front ftrcet.
and Month, j;h, 1799. 3aw3*ir

At a Court of Common Pleas held at
Union Tozvn the 4th day of Decern-

(L. S-) er' *" the year of our Lord 1798,
before the kon. Alexander Addison,
esq, President, and his associates,
Judges of the same Court,

ON the petition of Jeremiah Cook, an insolventdebtor, confined in tbe jail of F«yette county,piayiug the benefit of the laws for the relief of insol-
vent debtois, theCourt appoint the firft day of neu
Court to hear the petitioner and his creditors, and or-
der that he give notice thereof for one week in Feo-no's daily paper endirtg three weeks before the day othearing, and alio forthiee fucceflive week-, in the Fay-
ette Gazette, the lafl of which to be twpweeks pre-vious to the hearing. By the Court,EPHRAIN'f DOUGLASS, prothooatarv

feb. 16. y '

1 Persons
Indebted to the Estate oI"HENRY HILI., dece-ifedarc requeued to make payment to the fubftriberand thole having any demands on the fame to pro-duce their accounts lor lattlcment.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ex:

~ ~ . "*?» *iSi Market itrcetPh.iad.-lpuii, dec. 4, 1798 cots

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported in tire J,lips Molly and Diana,from

1-1 V ERFOOL.

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, iad, and»od, flat points (tillable for the southernmirkct--6di Bd, iod, nd, ind icJ, Jinedrawn
(harps alio a, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?rprigs?-luckg?ftnpper nails?fceathing nails, &c.

fOR SALE BY,
Robert Denifon, junr.

FOR SALE,
A Small Plantation,

OF about Iltf acres, whereof J4acre»are underClover of one and two years, including an
orchard of ten acre ; 16 acres of excellent bottom
and uplaHd watered me dow, and about 15 acresof wood land. The remainder is now under theplough, 10 acres of whkh are in the best order tortcelvi grass feed next lpting.

It is situated in the maaor »f Woi-eland, Mont-gomery c»unty, and diftart 14 miles from Phila-delphia.
f'he improvements arc a ftcne Dwelling-House,Kitchen and pump; a stone Spring-Houfs andWalh-Henle ; a flone J ennanr's Hogfo; a laneHone Barn and many oth»r ufcfulout building, anda good Garden fenced round wkh boards.

For further particulars apply to
P< THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mulberry-street.
3. 30NSALL, Dotk-ltrect, or
J. LAUMOY, on the i^rcniles.fcb 4 3awtf

dim

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED bv the Corporator, to open
Books for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLES*.9 ME W/ITER from the Hiver
SchuylkiiT'by means of Steam Bnjjmei (already
coatraiSfd mr) toihe Center Squire and from
thence to be di'lributed through ;heLUy, givc

.
_

gori ce, ?
THAT a book will be opened at the C *} Hal!
tivmorfow, the 13th inflant, and will be curtr
tinued from day to day, unulthe Loan iscom-

where the ramtniffioners will <Ute/id
from so i« the morning until one, to re-
cti»e subscription*.

Uyorder of the Baardt
Jacob Shoemaker, scc'y. ?

id moiti , : .
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid 00 each ihare at

the tiro# i*f Subscribing.
30 dollars ztUe of From , he ,:me

two months (
0 »

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f r,hlcrib :ng
30 ditto, iWu',- 6 J

GOODS,
Forwar»cJ tJ Baltimore, with difpaich and o»

rcalunabie (cm* by
Levi Hollingsavorth & Sot:.

Philad. march t, »7<<9 tu th. fa jw

EEKLY Magazine.
The fubferiber has published lour numbers (31

32, 33, 34) if the WEEKLY MA GA ZIN ,in
continuation of the ona which was begun by the
late Mr. Waiter*. If tbcieare any of the
lnbfcribers to that worjc who have not received
their numbers, they are requeued to fend notice
of what may be wanting, with their places of rc-

iidence, to the offiee ot the jfubftiibcr, at No-90,
6outh Third-ftrc«t, where fuWcpptiocs will be
received, at> well as by the principal bookseller».

EZEKIAL FORMAN.
N. B. A Letter-Box is placed in the window,

for the purpose of receiving communications,
march ?. eod;t

Just Imported,
Iron cannon, double fortified, Woolwich proof,

with thair carriages complete?3, 4, 6 and 9
pounders.

Carronadcs, Woelwieh proof, with carriages, <Scc.
complete? 12, 18 and 14 pounders.

Canno.s powder in kegs of 25lbs. eaeh
Round, doable headed,and caimilldr (hot
Patent (heathiug copper, bright, afTortcd 18,20,

It, 24, i 6 and 28 or per fquarc foot, fteets 48
by 14 inches, suitable for vcllels lrom ico to
1000 tons

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding I'ikcs,
Common cutlafies
Gunners {lores of all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 orots U«xes
Patent ftot in calks of .jewt- each
l.ondon porter and Hrown ftwit, in calks *f 7 doz

bottled.
Earthenware in crate*, alforted

Oiflober 29

For Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth street.
eo tf.

real estates.
TBI SirSSOSJBF.Rp

,

Qffers farfsle tkjffellowing defcpbed prppeMy,

ON i « I
A LOT of greund on the fcuth fxde thereof,

between 7th and Bth Hreets, cjataiumg in

front 13 feet 8 inches and eiren-iing in depth
ttet. , ? ? ,

The improvements on this lot ar," a lubQantiaJ
Brick Dwelling House, three stones high. With

Barms and an eitenfive rauge oi back bm,dings
also of three [lories?jh<- wuoie cympr.fing two

.rented parlours?a fpadoiis drawirgroom?back
parlour?kitchen ?waft hotile, ami a great
number of l.ed chambers, it has the privilege of
paifageinto Market-street, through! 3 feet wide
alluy communicating with the yard.

| Another lot on the i'auie {ituation and next sa-
ioinine, wellward to the one above defcribecl, ron-
tainiig in front, on Matkei areet, ic feet 8 inch-
cs by 306 feet in depth, 00 which are eftM a two

ory frame dwelling house and kitchen well ea.eu-
lat«d to accommodate .1 Imall Utfiily.

1 he back ground of both these lor. is rendered
healthy andplealantby gravel walks and grass pLta
and a number of fruit and fcretf tre*s growing
thereou. Each lot hath the privilege of a palTage
into, Eighth ? rtet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
ccn lit. ' to the fame from the tack ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to and ealt-
wsrd of the fublcriber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 feat and extending foythward to the
Jej th of 306 feet?on which are ereSrd a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, iX feet front, with
garrets and very «onv. nicnt back buildings of the
fame height and materials- Alfa a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

O.V CIIESSVT S&SE&ST*
A Lot of Ground on die north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets con*ainiug in
front Loa ieet, and extending in deptjji swrthward
178 feet. Tfu» Lot isalfo accommodated with a
piffage into Eighth Street, through de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
COUNts) DBt4WARE SfAVg*

£lgtt I.ots of Ground adjoining each other, on
ilia welt fide of King street, containing in frost
on the lame 50; feut, and extending in dtpth weil-
w.inl about 402 feet. on which arc erected a two
llory Brick Dwelling House, and another
Building adjoining, luitable for * Store or Oificc
together with leveral si ?.me tenements ?a llream
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yai\l be improved to adviiit

Payment of a part of the ptircl.ale money
will be required?the remainder may be at ii>-
tertll for a number . £ yt.r> by gn in- the p:c-
mifes in Iccurltjr, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
jan ii diw »i*tf

7he Subscriber ojftrs for Sate,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick House, situ-

ate thecorner-os 7th and Race-streets; ?
tile house is about 25 fset front and well finifh-
ed irievrry refpeil ; the Lot is 76 feet front an
RlcMlreet and 88 feet deep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, having a public fqnateopenin Front
of it.

Two three flor> Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, Ctnate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Kace-ftreets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front on
Water-street, and continues that width about
9 j feet, then widens tothefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, lbthat the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steinmetzesq. on the loath, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the noith, and is a very defira-
blc (unatio4l for the bufinels of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant. ,

A large elegant two story Stone Hovfr, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firll
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;
this house ia about 6u feet front and 40 feet deep
finifhed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice collection of the b«ll i'ruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if moreagreeable to
the purchafei, thirty two acresof upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townlbip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 1jmiles
from this city ; bounded by the tv ortLampton
Road and Poqutffing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of J«nd, a proportionof which
is woodUnd and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-houles, and
there is fall to be a jjoodstone quarryon part ofi
it, although it has not yet beea opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as noperson will purchal'o without viewing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation in Horftum Townlhip,
Montgomery county, nineteen mile# from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoiningto Grame Park, on which
is an excellent ii«w Stone House and
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horse; j the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public bufineA, the land is good in quality, a
pood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
iituation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also for sale, fcveral tr*fts
of land in different counties of this state.

gj" The House in Race-street firlVmentioned
and «ne ef the Houses in Water-street, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediatep' fTeffion given. For terms

apply at the South-eafl corner of Arch and
Sixth-streets, to

JOSEPH BALL.
th&f tffeb 7

"cember 12.

fob J4

4 f5?

Sl:,!*.Valuable
---\u25a0*»*\u25a0\u25a0?*#s&- ?- c*i

THAT weHkttortnttEftafli
SHREWAfIDRY
of Gtocral Jofiit fitaif*Rivor, iu Kent .county-, *t-*-"T¥llll
bout isoo;3£rM afc prub«'L'Aa»»^m^4f :Srtarof which an in w<ro4».^The vj^X-ee,Hc»k, laSconfift of
two ia #itb C»w iu>i>^^StfiklinbnH&~''
nai'y/two )verfe9r*Th{K^a^>irorm<M^^^a^S& ; ?i
tf VuiIdings/«rN«groe«£ ooeotifat&vmf £%m*\
brick), Cora li°"'«* 3

whota |>?cttgbeariy *

requires but tittle --fW|
Hei ring fifljery. Jt. ia cqpve&ieotW &tg&ktrZ' 'l
both the Ph iladelpM^-epdi *

two landings on a navigable Trrtt 3mk i3S»jS'l.
from BaHnnorej Thereit a, lafjje P&lgsj tM-tife I'
tr

g
of excellent frw{» tit

mostly a rich' io«a:.?Tb« *W>lgwiU
th«( iordiTideiVinfoioi4ller
(singsareconv^ifctly
hal'er. The stoclfconf4W F«r4i«o»fiti£ irf'""*"eta, Cattle, Sheep he. wiU vITo *-

For farther pwrtimlariapjiiy to 0»o*«H.
on the fobreriterrin£

L v ARCHIBALDMMfA] Aid,

t rrr*HOSB who h»T« fcfaft A/W,£. ,\u25a0
* of Mr. Gkoioi

private or individual capatit*. rt .?\u25a0

pretrnf their account* to ?'??

nunc and liquidation j and WMe4itißeEji
to the said saute are requated tp
to the Rev. Josifh TftfcNia.na-
atrcet, Wto ' '?

Thomas
Atewwi* fr£ tor Mm. Afln

N. B.?l*ie bii'tSfXMwitfacon*coilßtat«ixi,*ptf jgj2j«|3i|j
atioD for bufijuft to ft* Pry
wife. In wereoo ?
tloe th« prevalence of ^r;

Uti the*}iole _h**il»w* w& reaalfog
F«r nrmi applyM dnaret. Alio
on vtry moderate
late Mr.Kfppela,KmUtm atiewia t^tofcj-
hundred vofmaw ofvatuAfe r'
most refpeftable tfceir "ItT* '

jciU are to M teen at the
Mr. Turner, and to applications* tMi'must be mails. ? .

feb, 14 3»W4W.

with or without a large frame Bars at voad a? ?w b "

Jtaw3w

FOR SALE,
Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county ofKuflel, state ofVir-
ginia, bounded on the east by the riv«rClinch, on the south by the river Guest, and

totheweftby Sandy river. Thfctradl (firuate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
county, »5 from the tewn of is wellfettltd, and has like wife the advantageof a wag-
gon road) is divided int* trails of io, 5 and
1500 acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may becomepurchasers in pos-
session.

7 he plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the surveyors, are in the hands of the fubferi-
bers. Every fatisfa&ion will be given withref-
pe& to theright, to which the patents give fill
and ample teftimonv. Great accommodations
will be made refpedlinjj payment, and every
necefiary informationmay be had, bv applying
to F. & A. TUBEUF.

Peteriburg, Feb. it. »aw3«n

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, (J Co.

No. »01, MAKKET-ST»*rT,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased tbeStock of tht>bov<fa».

Solicit* the pauoaage of the public and tipr
fnendi; where they raay depend oa beiag ter»«i fl®
the very best lermi with the following good*..' .

?tks.?

A general assortment of Copper Bottomi
and SheeU, for Copper Smiths and other purposes.

Pig and Bar Lead,
Blick Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Bras* Ketrlcsin Nests,

Wrh a large and general affortmeiit of Ironmongery!
Feb. 16. aiw w£?fcf

Hemp Iron.
7he Cargo of the Ekig Fanny, J. Brnfon-

berg, mailer, from St. Petersburg,
?coNstsriNG or?

89 Bales Hemp,
1634 Bars Iron

11 Bales Raven; Duck
3 Ditto Ruflia She«ting

F«R SALE BY

Pratt Kintzing,
No. 95, North Watir-ftrcet,

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
100 Baits Ticklenburghs and Oznabrigs,
100 Ditto Hessians and Rolls,
Creas, Brittannus, Pattcrbomes, Bieltfield

Linen, Checks and iSuipes, Brown Holland,
Sinning, Sail Twine, Turkey Yarn, Hair Rib-
bon, Tapes, Bed Tickt, Hojj's BrUtlcs, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Koll Britnlione, German
Steel, Slates, Yellow Ochre, Window Glass,
Pearl Barley, ic. &c.'

lawjw
FOR Sale,

By the Subscribers,
15 pipesOld MadeiraWine,

1 pair of 9 paond CaAnon
5 packages »f Gum Guiaccum
2 bales of .St. Domingo Cotton

joo boxes of Wax Candles, of 14IIM each.
W'iltings & Francis.

Penn-flreet,')
February iy. j

For sale by,
PETER BLIGHT,

./fa bis Stcre?South-Jit eet ti harf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bth proof,
Red Port W inc, in pipes, hbds. and qr. calksMadeira, in pipes fit farufc,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Haz'.enuts in sacks
Castile Soap
Old Arrack?in eafks and cases of 3 dozen eack.
fob. 19. eodftw

w&f tf

THE PARTNERSHIP OF

"John & James Poultney,
BEING diffolvedby mutual consent, all' persons

Indebted to them are requtfle I to'nukeim-
madiate payment to either of the fubferiber?; and*hofe having demands topresent their accounts forfettkmcnt.

ift mo jo

JOHN PeULTNXr,
JAMES POULVNEY,

w&frtf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three ftorv
BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Street, (no. 64)

THIS houfehssbeen newly papered and painted,and was not occupied during i&lt fever.
Feb. li. d.l*. as. eo tf.

Notice.

THE creditors of Leonard Sayre
will take notice, that he hat applied to the
Coart of Common Pleas, for the County of
Philadelphia, for the benefit of the aft <J* As«
fembly patted the 4th of April lafl, tor the re-
lief of iufolvent debtors, and they have appoint-
ed M< nday the sjth day of March inlUnti 3 '

ten o'clock in the forenoon, to hear him and
his creditors, at the State-hcmfe, or such other
place where the court may then be ke'd.

march 6, 1799- th.mo.t »jMsr.

FOR S A*L E,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perches oj

LAND, \u25a0

In a fine healthy situation, *

hoi!te upon it t fomemeadtfw ind wooctaW,*
run of Vvater, and a good spring ;

the Manor of Moreland, Montgomery Cootttft
on the Southampton and Wright'* Town J°*°«
14 miles from Philadelphia,arljoming (he 1'

nf W Deans, Esq. W. «ot>eW, andJ- MIT
«nov. >?pply to J. -

.

%* Poffcffion will be fiytn on
April.r ? 3tawtfFebruary 19th, 1799

PK.IN -ED BY J- »'? FENNQ'


